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AL KHALIDI MEDICAL CENTER 
A Heart & Comprohensivo Speciality Hospital 

9r1ecfica{ rJ\?port 

Pt's Name: 'MafertJawacfJfadi 
Age: 22 years Profile no. 313863 

This Iraqi male gentleman was a victim in an lED blast, that tooks place 
in Iraq on Sep. 24. 2006, at which time he sustained multiple trauma to both 
lower extremities and the 4ft' and 5th digits on i:he left hand. In Iraq· he 
underwent right above knee· amputation, and distal phalangeal amputations of 
the 4th and 5th digits on the left hand. 

He was evacuated to Jordan by an air ambulance, and admitted to Al 
KhaIi& Medical Center on Sep. 30th 2006, complaining of: 

• Fever and chilis 
• Gen~raliZ(!d weakness 
" Severe pain involving both lower limbs and left hand 

His physical examination showed: 
• Poor general condition 
" Pale, toxic ill person, febrile, dehydrated, and poor nutrition 

condition .. 
" Non-Healed, infected and necrotic stump of right AKA 
.. Multiple infected and lacerated deep wounds involving left 

thigh and leg 
.. Crushed 5th left finger. 
• Amputated 4th interphalangeal bone on left side . 

. " Rest of examination, was unremarkable. 

Investigation: 
.. Hemoglobin 94.0 gm/L 
.. WBC 18200 
.. Total protein 4.3 g/ dl 
.. Serum Albumin 1.9g/ dl 
.. Hbs Ag, HCV, and HIV were negative 
" Slightly elevated ALT, AST, and GGT 
" Wound swab culture grew Klebsiella 

acintobactor organisms 
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pneumoniae, and 



He was started on: 
.. Broad spectrum IV antibiotics 
" Re-hydration and blood transfusions 
"Total Parenteral Nutrition (TPN) 
.. LV Human Albumin transfusion 

Recurrent dressing and debridement under general anesthesia was 
done. He showed good clinical improvement, with good· healing of his 
wounds. 

This was followed by skin grafting at the stump of right thigh for AKA, 
and skin grafting of multiple areas of left thigh and left leg, with excellent take 
of grafts. 

The wounds on his left hand showed good improvement, but he 
continued to have deformed 5th digit,. and he refused further surgical 
amputations. 

Physiotherapy and rehabilitation was started. 
He was discharged on Dec. 4th 2006, and was followed up as outpatient. 

He is still having edema at the site of right lmee stump that needs only 
conservative treatment for at least 12 weeks. He can go back·to Iraq for three 
months, then he can come back for re-evaluation and preparing an artificial 
limb. 

h:. Suliman Al-Bdour 
/ Cc:n~ultant Orthopedic Surgeon 
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Physiotherapist ' . 

. PHYSICAL THERAPY REPORT 
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Name: Malek JawadHildi. 
Age: z'ty<!ars.· '.. . . 

. . t~liYSlwalt1i~~p'f~HiIlffi!li~hTo~oMitMat~1t'61i"29~3~i001; . 

The patient reports' no history ofpreviouscbronic diseases or accidents. 

Mr. Hadi.is a single university student, bas a history ofIED bJast injury in 
Iraq on 24 September 2006 which resuTted in: . 

- SUStained multiple tramnas to both lower extremities. 
,. Trnl:ifuiiof'4t]ij:iifid§t11.aigitso6PI~fl;him:d"" -,.,' , .. ;' ';, -:':,- l:':I .)~':,::.~":'. ~:~{ : -~: -:.,,,;I-t;?,~':;',-, ": \:J~.'.:·~:;.::,:~,"i.:~,<~,; :: .. ~': :t', :,:'. ' .. '. 

The patient waS hospit;iilized in Iraq and underwent the following surgery: 
"~ :""" "" '.: ," 

- AlX!ve knee~ Binpufationofright iower limb. 
- Distal phalangeal amputation of 4th and 5th digits ofleft hand. , .' . . . 

On Septelllbero101lt 200'6 Mr.llirlI was evacuated to Jordan and admitted to 
AH'ChaJidi Medica,! Center for examination and treatment. Where he stayed for three 

. .., .. JJ,l9!l~iW:~,~~I:':;~P;~~~~~~~~c~(\~~~fJ,~?~~;"· '. ; ';. 
- SklUgraftirigat thes~pof'tp:eright thigh above knee amputation. 
" SI&i~4iiJf!jjUIfiple'are~6fi:he'fuft thigh and cal£: ~ 
- FoJfi:rwi,ng the he~Jifig oftfleI¢;tthand woum~s. deformityof tbe 5th digit was 
deve1opeU'fdNti'wing tIii'! fl6i1fng;':Thepaiienrrefusbdariy fuither surgical amputations. 

, , .' ~, ; :.'; :. . '. . 

DUring his hospitaliiatiori;he ~ived a fllfl!cqg~i!tfiPhy~icaJ therapy until 
his discharge o~ b~JJl~r:h. 2006>w,here'he~h,f?~~.~Jinical imp~ovement and 
heaHngofhis wdund:S> . ...... •.... . . ','" " .'.. . .'. . .' 

..... 
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... ·.r~i:"'j~Mr. Hadi was 'advised to !es-veJimlail and retum'back to''cominence treatment 
#'''i!. and fitting~ an artificiaiJiilJb' atte~ thf~el~ontbs, .' .. -.... ' 
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AL KHALIDI MEDICAL CENTER 
A Heart & compre,nensJw SpeciaJily Hosplral 

Pina{ :Me cFica { tRflport 

\ Pt's Name: MalekJawad Haru 
Age: 22 years Profile no. 313863 

Narrative Histoty : 
This Iraqi male gentleman was a victim in an lED blast, that took place in 

Iraq on Sep. 24. 2006, at which time he sustained'multiple trauma to both lower 
extremities and the 4th and 5th digits on the left hand. In Iraq he underwent right 
above knee amputation, and distal phalangeal amputations of the 4th and 5th digits 
on the left hand. 

He was evacuated to Jordan by an air ambulance, 
AI Khalidi Medical Center on Sep. 30th 2006, complaining of: 

Fever and chilIs 
Generalized weakness 
Severe pain involving both lower limbs and left hand 

Physical examination showed: 
Poor general condition 

and admitted to 

(ere; S 

Pale, toxic ill person, febrile, dehydrated, and poor nutritional condition. 
Non-Healed, infected and necrotic stump of right AKA 
Multiple infected and lacerated deep wounds involving left thigh & leg 
Crushed 5th left finger. 
Amputated 4th interphalangeal bone on left side. 
Rest of examination, was unremarkable. 

\rnvestigation:1 
\: - Hem6gJobin 94.0 gm/L 

WBC 18200 
Total protein 4.3 g/dl 
Serum Albumin 1.9g/ dl 
Hbs Ag, HCV, and HIV were negative 
Slightly elevated ALT, AST, and GGT 
Wound swab culture grew Klebsiella pneumoniae, and acintobacter 
organisms 
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Patient was diagnosea to have Septicemia due to an infected wound, he was 
admitted to leU and started on: 

Broad spectru.m IV antibiotics 
Re-hydration and blood transfusions 
Total Parenteral Nutrition (TPN) 
I. V Human Albumin transfusion-

Recurrent dressings and debridements under general anesthesia were done. 
He showed good clinical improvement, with good healing of his wounds. 
This was followed by skin grafting at the stump of right thigh for AKA, and skin 
grafting of multiple areas of left thigh and left leg, with excellent take of grafts. 

The wounds on his left hand showed good improvement, but he continued to have 
deformed 5th digit, and he refused further surgical amputations. L::::;--
Physiotherapy and rehabilitation was started. 

He was discharged on Dec. 4th 2006, and was followed up as outpatient. He was 
having edema at the site of right knee stump that needed only conservative 
treatment for at least 12 weeks. He left to Iraq forthree months. ~ 

On March 27, 2007, Malek returned to Jordan, he was checked by his treating 
physician, and advised to start rehabilitation. 

He was provided with an artificial limb, and started on physiotherapy. 
MaJek is able to walk without assistance or cruches. L::;::-
He was discharged on June 1, 2007. ~ 

I He can go back to his work as of July 1, 2007. ~ 

Final Rating: 

-Right above knee amputation- (AKA) mid thigh equal to 90% loss of lower limb 
function. 

-Loss of function of the little finger equals to Z!:iloss of hand function. 
=Loss of function of the left ring finger equal to 9% loss of hand function. 

Total loss of hand function is ~o. -

Malek will need to change the prosthesis each 10 years with the cost of\USD 10000 l 
each time. 

Dr. - Hatabah Dr. Na'el 
Em cy Medicine AI Khalidi M,~dicjJ1 
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)r:Emad Hatabaht 

J 
Dr. Suliman AI-Bdour 

eonsult~adiC 
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